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CITY CHAT.

Call at Fifth Htreaue and Nineteenth
street tonight.

Prof. Cooke, of Gc'iieeeo, spent yester-
day in tbe city.

Cream acd berries at the Me'.hodist
church tonight.

ofEdwin Iiobart, of Port Bjron, was in,

the city veiteidar.
The ScoUeld-Kilbourn- e naptNU oc-

curred at Keckuk today.
Ex-Cou- Treasurer John Schafer, of

Port Byron, wis in the city today.
The annual picnic of the Christian

Sunday reboot, which had been arranged
for tomorrow, has been postponed.

The Rock . Island county temperance
conference opens at 10 a. m. Tuesday
next, June 23, in Harper's theatre.

Wade Willey. of Davenport, while em-

ployed on the upper deck of the Rock
Island bridge, fell a distance of 16 feet
this morcing. and broke his left leg near
the ankle.

Tbe Rock Island cine is in receipt o
a letter from the Rival baseball club of
the Chicago city league, asking for a
game here on July 4

Don't fail to hear the grand concert by
the Rock Island Society of Vocal Culture A.
under Prof. Hartsoujh, at the Baptist
ehurch tomorrow evening.

Tbe firs subscription concert of Strass
er's band, to hav been given this eve
ning at Schuetzen park, Davenport, is

postponed until next Tuesday eve
niag.

The Aurora club, of tbe Iowa-Illino- is to
league, has disban Jed ard Peoria will

toprobably be admitted to the vicant plane.
The Davenport-Ottaw- a came yesterday
resulted in a shut-ou- t for the Utter by a
score of 7 to 0

Don't forget that the old reliable um
brelia repairer acd maker, G. A. Brom
ley, still doing business at the ol j stand.
No. 1509 Sf cond avenue, h fw d.-.o-rs

below liirper's tha'r?, wLere you cir.
STet your UTubrt- - rrftde ovr v jooi as

EfW.
Secretary Coiikr te. f tue Frecport

Driving Park as.ci.t:on, alver.ises one iiof the tradct. trotting meetings for
next week ever held oa Freeport's tasdol
race course. Tbe e,n tries comprise 80
lifers, tquully d. Tided among the differ-

ent classes. Several horsemen from tLis
city w:.:i ts on t ke p.-.r-

:.

At the meeting o! the A;: ista&a yn-o- d

at Centre City, Mian., jesterd.iy, Frnf
Sward ws e'ecu-i- preiidest of ;ho synl;
M. Ranseen, C. L E.
Esbjorn, secreUr- -. ani C G. Thulia, I
treasurer. Prof. Oiof Oison ws unani-
mously confirmed as president of Auus-tan- a

collect.
At the session of the Grind Grove of

Druids cf the s:a"x of Illinois, in session
in Chicago, L. N. Efcluad, of Moiine, w s

elected supreme representative to the Su
preme Grove of the United States. The
other officers are Jacob Ingeathron, N.
G. A.; F X Merlin, D. G. A-- ; and Wil-

liam Klem, treasurer.
The Rock Island Society of Vocal Cul-

ture, SO voices, conducted by Prof.
Haitsouch, gives a grand cor.cert to-

morrow, evening a: tae Botist
church. The clas will be assisted by
Prof. S. T. Bowlby, the Svea male choir,
of &fci:ne, IS voices, also under Prof.
Ilartsauch's Mrs. and Mi-- s

Tretnico scd Mr Taylf,r. Chararnc
novelties by the children, and Prof. Dart-soug- h

baritone soloist.
.News corals from Albany of the mar-

riage of Charles Wheaton and Miss .Vary
Ege. of that plase. The groom formerly
resided in Rock Island and id now
flDurishirg drugaist at Alhny. Charles
is tbe kind of a man who always dor--s

well, and of course h s new .relations to
l.fe have more tl;a boras out this char-
acteristic in his naturif. Success. :or.g
life ami happiness to him and his.

Last evening at tbe horr.e of tte bride,
13U3 Eishth avenue, occurred the mar-riai- re

of Miss L;r.'i Fieuad to Eiwrd
Bauersfield, lit v. J. C. Iiapp, of the
German Methodist e t.uT.h. tbe
ceremony beir.g in lhe pros-- ,

ence of a few ii.iimte friends ua 1 r
tives only. Tee happy oupie are both
well and favorably knoan, and will rr.tke
their home in this city.

The State Sivinits bank is the name of
what has been known as the Moline Sav-

ings bank, which has recently been incor-
porated under the new state law. Five
per cent interest is what tbey now pay
depositors. The savings bank occupies
part of tbe building of the Moline Na-

tional oank. in wbt wis the director'
room. There is an elegant new and con-

tinuous railing adorning the front of
both of-tb- banks' dtk. The whole
interior of this bank ha been flrt1 at an
expense of over $2 0t)9.

J

fleam
Used in jMilHcns of Homes

The mayor has earned out his de gn
of having but three voting place on
school election day. This does not b :t-t- er

matters one iota as far as preventing
fraud, ay the'same opportunities are of-

fered as in one voting place. As a mu-
ter of coav. iiii nee tbe mayor's idea is an
improvement, but as lessening the chances

fraud it must be declared a failure.
Rather wculd it appear to the thinking
mind as affording double fraud and in-

creasing tbe opportunities for illegal vot
ing.

THE RAILWAY PROJECT.

the Improvement An-oc- ia ton 3Ieet
to Hear the Projector or the l'

R. 1. A 9.
The Rock Island Citizens' Improvement

association held a special meeting, lasl
evening with President Jackson in tt e
chair. Messrs. F. A. Caldwell and A.
Henry of the proposed Peoria, Rock Isl-

and & Muscatine railway, were invited to
address the meeting and they did so, ex-

plaining the nature of their project and
desire of getting into Rock Island in or-

der to obtain cheap transportation and a
new road into the Mercer county cohI
fields. After a lengthy discussion in which

C. Dart, Capt. T. J. Robinson anl
Oliver Olsen took part, the following res-

olution wa.s adopted:
Resolved. That the cit:zens of this

tity are greatly interested in, and decid-
edly favorable to, the entrance of thj
Muscatine, Rock Island & Peoria railway
into this city, and when the company
designate to us the route from Rock rive:

the Mississippi they want and give u
assurance of the completion of this road

connect with any system of eastern
railroads, the citizens of this citv will ex-tec- d

to it all reasonable anl and assist-
ance."

A r solution of thanks to Messrs
Henry and Caldwell for presenting their
object, was offered by T. J. Medill, Jr.,
and adopted

ltailruad .ew.
Cs;.t. Tom Fuller, the knight of tbe

uiitwsi pjaca, a; me si. St.- - r.. is
on the list, and Conductor f?js Krei- -

ctr is temporarily in charge of his train.
is to oe copea r j :er win not he song

off duty, for we are sad the day we mis3
Fuller's corpulent form.

hnsmeer Frank Little and Conductor
Charles Cornelius, who were in the
wreck oa Tuesday nisht at Cooa Rapids.
Iiwa, oa the C. M. & St. P., both for-m?r'- .y

raaiato this city ovr the same
road. Cornelius was also conductor of
the traia which collided with another on
the same road while racing with a C , R.

& P. train between Council Bluffs and
Neola, Iowa, about a year ago. Eigi-ne- er

Little escaped without the slightest
iajary. although he went down with h'u
engine to the bottom of the ravine.

C. G. Lima n, the courteous, wide
awake traveling passenger and land
agent of the Northern Paciflc railroal.
with headquarters in Cnicago, is ia the
city. lie brought down a trunkful of"as
neat and handsome advertising literature,
descriptive and illustrated, as has ever
been seen. The titles of some of the
most attractive sketches are. "A Ramble
in Wonderland," "Alaska," "A Romanae
ia Wonderland," 'Duluth,' incljding
Proctor Knott's famous speech, "The
Na'ural "Game Preserves of North Amer-
ica." etc. Mr. Leramn left a banc'a ot
his matter with Ticket Agent Charles
McUugb, wbere those desiring the same
may find it.

Work or Hollne'M Pool.
Capt. Lyon and a corps of gOTerament

ecg aeers have been maiing some sound-- )

ia.s tl mg th2 wia2 dam, preparatory
to banning oa tbe work of deepening
the ici let to the Moline water power pool,
fnr which purposs congress ap-

propriated !?101.UJ0. It is .intended to
remove the temporary halkhead aad
bring up the lumber anl material and
ati ize the same in the construction of the
c.llc;rdam. Tnis work of removing the
accuma'ations of years from the approach
to the M jltue wa'er poer will not Ojly
dispel m-ic- of the anxiety regarding the
be-- of wat-r- . bat will improve Moline's
liirVir aid mae trie ievea a!:cess;b".e :r
a iout'tr time each vear.

m Lits For Situ '" ' y-

Ia Hner A Pc'z' addinon to the cttv of
Uock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. Johjt Peetz.

The Loral Slarketa.
Oa M ,rket square bune is xceedingly dull

the rainy weather tending to keep the fanners at
home Bay bit taken another drop, bat prices
remain about the same. Ths receipts today In
eluded :

Grain Two losdi of corn
Feed Har. ffttV--i ner ton.
Produce Butler and eecs are abont the timejtice. as the past few days. Batter, 12 pur

puuuu, ic per aozea.

40 Years the Standard

Baking

THE ABGUS, THUKSDAY, JUNE 181891.
KILLED BY A REBEL.

PRESIDENT HIPPOLYTE SAID TO
HAVE BEEN SHOT.

Six l illuminate nra-cire- from J nil
and Slaughtered tn t!i

0;eu rtrcet.

JCf.w Yokk. June 17. First Mate A.
Bishop, of the steamship Alvo, which
arrived from Jacmel, Navassa and other
Haytian ports to-da- y, says that on June
C a vessel, which had been at Port-au-Prin-

during the insurrection, reached
Navassa ana reported that President
Hippolyte had lieen shot and killed by
one of the insurgents. The re-
port had not been further sub-
stantiated when the Alvo sailed.
The story of the revolt and subsequent
fiurder of Rignaud, which.this vessel

agree entirely with the reports
which have already been published.
Hippolyte is supposed to have been
killed on June S or 4. The Alva did not
touch at Port-au-Princ- e, but lay for two
days in Jacmel harbor, and her captain
and passenjrers obtained from many-authenti-

c

sources an account of the in-
surrection in June.

The first news of the outbreak
reached Jacmel on June 4. The town
lies on the other side of the island and
is about fifty miles from Port-au-lrinc- e.

Early on Thursday a troop of soldiers
in fall marching1 order came into town.
From their uniforms it was seen that
they belonged to Mippolyte's own regi-
ment. They marched straight
to the jail. which stands
on an peu space in the
center of thw town. tLx polit-
ical prisoner who had leen concerned
in plots or insurrections at various
times were confined there. The cap-
tain of the troop, aiter a few words
with the officers in charge of the prison,
marched with his men to the cells
where the prixmers were mrrned and
without a word of xphndrin
dragged them out into the open
siiure. Most of the prisoners were
asleep at the time and were led out in-
to the sunlight half dazed, liefore
they could fairly realiae their position
the captain gave the word of command,
the soldiers dryw back a few paces,
raised thtfir ritles to their shoulders
and fired a volley. The prisoners fell
to the groun! without a pruan. Each
was. inst-antl- killed, i'.y this time half
the city was flockin;; toward the prison
anl rumors flew from mouth to
mouth of the battle which had taken
pltiee at Port-au-Princ- e. The news of
the murder of Cigand. the French mer-
chant, aroused great indignation. The
inhabitants, however. wre afraid to
take fcides in the atlair until further
particulars arrived. Later in the day
the soldiers returned to l'ort-au-l'rinc- e.

The greatest excitement prevailed tit
Jacmel.

BIDDING FOR FAVORS.

tul-om- e A Mention i Tl r. Iiaiilcau
by tauadlau Kailruiii!,.;

Monthkai.. June 17. A pood exam- -
ampie of how bitter the struesrle js le-twe-

th'e Canadian Pacific and the
Urand Trunk for suprma-- y in the new
government was shown in the atten-
tions paid to ,T. A. Chapleau. who is to
gat llie portfolio of the minister of rail
ways and canals. At the time of his re
cent accident here both Sir Joseph
Hickson and W. C. Van Horne visited
the restaurant where Chapleau was
lying. Sir Joseph Hickson sending
him his own pair of crutches. Hut
the climax was capped when the suf-
ferer arrived at the station, where he
was received by a group of eminent
railway maenntes representing With
the Canadian 1'aciSe anil Urand Trunk
railways. among them being Sir
Joseph. President Van Horne. Mr.
Shaughnessy and others. Mr. Chap-!ea-u

moved along on iranl Trunk
railway crotches to a Canadian Pacific
special c.ir. being supported on one

Van Horne and on the
fther by Sir Joseph.

ARREST OF ELOPERS.

Mail and Uomau Alleged to Re
Married Uet In Trouble at Landing.
L.xsrxG. ?.!ich.. Jnne u Several

r eeks ajro a woman givinp- the name of
Mrs. Iienrr Tyson arrived here, and
v as followed a week lat-- r by Tyson,
who had driven overland from Penn-
sylvania with a blooded horse. They
have since been living at a boarding--

house here as husband and
ife. They were arrested to-da- y at

the request of the chief of police of
Soamoiiin, Ta.. and will ba held until
h is arrival Saturday. They lopd
from Shamokin. and the woman's real
n.ime is Mrs. Catherine Lauren. She is
a comely appearing (icrnsan, about li."

s old- - Tyson deserted a wife and
tl ree children, while thw woman left a
lr.isband behind her. Their wherea- -
1" aits was revealed bv letter which
T son wrote a friend at Shamokin.

NEW YORK LIFE'S AFFAIRS.

IixurHJi'e Kvaiulacr 1'ierre Says
TUfj Are aIIlalory.

Alisaxy. N. Y.. June 17. Supt.
Pierce of the Insurance re-

turned last night frrm New York,
w.xere he had been engaged in looking
over the affairs of the New York Life
Insurance society, lie said there was
nothing to tell the public except that
the department was fully informed as
to the company's condition, whiuh was
ap Darently satisf aetory, despfte ths nt

defalcation.

ALBERT EDWARD'S TROUBLES.

Id Addition to alls 71 any Woe He I
fenflferlnx front Iimomnla.

London. June 3 7. Ic addition to his
various trouble with varicose veins of
his legs, his worries in connection
the baccarat scandal, and his financial
diHieulties, the Prince of Wales is suf-
fer ng most intolerably from insomnia,
ail efforts of his physicians to provide
a remedy being fruitless.

Smallpox on Board.
S r. Joh-- . X. It., June 17. The hark

Taronica. Capt. MeClellan, arrived here
this morning and will be quarantined
on itceount of smallpox. There were
three cases on board during the pass-
age from Montevideo. The ship's ar-
rival has caused a great scare.

RECIPROCITY WITH CUBA.

Tli. Arrauifement with Sain r
AVashixgtox, June IT. The rtipi

city arranguinerrt with Spain relative
to our trade with Cuba Is not likely to
be proclaimed for several weeks lunger.
Mr. lllaine is desirous that his name
shall appear in the counter-signatur- e

to the proclamation announcing the
arrangement, and this cannot be done
until he shall have resumed supervision
of the business of the State Depart-
ment.

Among Mr. Blaine's official and diplo-
matic friends the negotiation of this
reciprocal arrangement "with Spain is
regarded as the greatest single achieve-
ment of the administration, and they
fully sympathize with his wish to have
his name appear in connection with the
final and formal act, The President
has no special anxiety to make formal
announcement of the arrangement be-
fore Julj 1.

WAR OVER A HORSE THIEF.

Cot. Tbarer Threateua to Tlarclt
Nebraska miltia Into .

Lixcorjv, Xeb.. June 17. The gov-
ernor of Nebraska and the governor of
Wyoming are at loggerheads over a
horse thief named Kingen. This fellow
skipped into 'Wyoming and stole a
valuable horse. A mob followed him
over the line for the purpose of lynch-
ing him. Jjut instead took him
back to Wyoming, wtkere he was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary. trov.
Thayer demanded of the governor of
Wyoming that Kingen be immediately
returned. Wyoming's governor sent
back a very emphatic repU- - in which
he Ihttly refused to give up Kfngeti.
Thayer then declared that he would
have Kingen reloasod if he had to
march an army of militia into that
State. Gov. Thaver is now in V vom-in- g.

TOOK THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.

A TIan Who XVa To HI to Unit Ilia
Head Aftalnat a Tree, Doea o.

Cohex. Ind.. June 16. iCharles A.
Chapman, agvd 35. son of the late Col.
Chapman, of Warsaw, was found in
Jackson township this morning, his
head braised anil (deeding and several
bad gashes in his breast above
the heart, which wounds, it is thought,
can not but prove fatal. He says that
be wa--s told by a Warsaw doctor to butt
his head against a tree, and that he did
it. The wounds in his breast were made
by a knife found on his person. He is
either crazy or has attempted suicide.

BLACKHAWK WAR SURVIVORS.

Ancient Veteran Having; n t.rnsid
Joltito ailon at .al'iia.

;.5.r.v.. 111., June 17. The.- - rvivor- -

of the llhiekhawk war are holding high
earniva ! .ere ir. The veterans
range in age from i,7 to vear- - n ly
twcntv-tlijv- e are living ami two-third- s

of the-- - are part-iein.itiu- in the re-
union. An organization is to be formed
for the purpose ot" :e uring pensions
for the sarviv. ir-- .

ev i a L) in htu- - Expected.
M. I.;1 1. Mo.. .1 tine 17. A s;x-cia- l

froin rhiiiL'-'thc- Mo.. say that Charles
V. Smith wa- - arrested near there yes-
terday morning charged with the mur-
der of his stepson ia March last. He
lied to the country after the murder,
but returned Saturday and was cap-
tured yesterday morning in a barn and
wasshot. having resisted arrest. His life
is despaired of. At a late hour last
night a iu-- of :;o:i men was gathering
in th neighhored. and it wa expected
that they would Ivnch Smith-

War Mili for Ilehriuz Sra.
W.iiim,t.. dune 17. It is Warned

at the Navy Tepartiuent that the naval
vessels which were to e dispatched
yesterday t IVhring v. ere detained
over night to receive some supplemen-
tal instructions. These, it is slid, con-
cern matters of detail and are intended
to insure uniform and harmonious ac-
tion between State. Treasury and Navy
1 oilieials.

Heair (lain in Iowa.
P.00XK. Iowa. June 17. A terrific

rain about 1 1 o'cloi k last night washed
away some of the track of the North-
western railroad and delayed trains
somewhat, all pas-.er.g- trains being
held until the road was gone over br
the section men. lira in is hadVv dam-
aged in places by lheleating id tin;
storm.

Tlr. I ale ,,. to ( bina
Was:;::.gton. June '7. The Presi-

dent has appointed V. K. S. Kales, of
New York, to ! llarshal of the United
States Counsular C O'.trt at Amoy,
China.

THE MARKETS.

lilenjrw.
t'HK'AOo. Juiip IT. Vhe: t ! t'

flay. It opened lat 'M f.n-- e to Sti'e eu cd-ji- I hayin-- . : 1 e .r.-- r n.iort
Uradstreel--- ' ivportc.l ti.a t the wheat V

suLit east r the Ko--l;- liouut.tii was
1.'JT4,'li husiH's les-- i liiun lid
that there v:,s :i ileertf Lse of Jiushwl
west of the lieeies. Coen in sicht & a
decrease nf ?ti-.- il 0 hustiei- - C ru Has active
and excited, the slu.rt.s enverlnz very ex-
tensively. S.Kin after t!: uenia Jaiy corn
advauced l'tc Ths i.pe,:ln- - and closin?prices: Whlat July. ... .c y, Av: Septem-
ber, --"c212-ic; Iiecvmber. Vi ,oC' 'JiStC.
Cons June, ;'.8 ic; Ju,y. Otc to o."i .c:
September. 5il-2- c to 5il v.-- July
to !epteuiler. 31"-- ! tu .Uq, Poiik
June. tlUio; July, 10 JU lo.i.i. sp
ber. SlO.70ilU.f3. Lit -- June. 6
July. :.3jG.'l-i- ; SvpteiMber. ?.. "Sl6
6 5.'.. KlB-- t June. j, 1- -2

i 607 si; ieptember. 0 i5ii o: l- -i

Wall Strrat.
New York. .luue 17. The stock marketopened fairly strength! morula. Chicago

Gas wns azain active and continued to ad
vanee. After the early dealings the prices
of railroad stuck declined. There were ailorts of rumors about the Missouri I'acitic
dividend afloat yesterday afternoon. Itwas claimed that the declaration of thedividend was usually made before this time,
and It whs rumored that theuivideud would
be reduced to 3 i per cent as was the case
with Rock Is! acd.

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 17. The cattle market

showed rather more steadiness thedemand beinz mucn better than on Tues-
day. Hos sold 5u higher, and soid frfely
the moderate receipts and the cool wea4herfavoring strength. There was continued
weakness in common grades of sheep, of
which class tbe larger part of tbe offerings
onaisted.

jViclNTIRE

1 One case Bates' "White Bed
Quilts

87 Cents Each.
Only 60 ot them, went last

long at 87 cents. We bought this
case at a very low price and pro-
pose to give the public a benefit.

McLNTIRE

Rock

& SALZMAM
-- ARE NOW snowiKG

PETS
Three Times as

CAR
As any other similar

OLE Mil
Nos. 1525 s.nrj

And Nos 124, 12o anl liS Sixteenth Stiw

WALL

310, 312 and 314

ee Our Art

B. F.

Office and 8hop Corner Seyenteenti 8t
"All klnde of carpenter work a

fanuaiiN on

Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth Tenne,

Bros.

CLEMM

2 Japanese Fans. Just opened
a case of Japanese Fans chean to
fine qualitfes. Styles all choice
Prices lower than usual.

3 Ladies' Laundried Shirt
"Waists in white and colored
Rolling collars.

3 Splendid assortment of
black wash fabrics in pla1n.plaids.
stripes, checks, etc. Prices to suit
all pocket books.

BROS,

Island. Illinois.

Large a Stock of

ecrahiishment ic the city.

SALZMANN.

1527 Si-c- oi ri Avenu

t.

PAPER.

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

DeGEAR, -
and. Builder,

: : Rock Island.
Plana and eattmataa for aU klnda of bnUdii.e
application.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED,
TiJE GREAT

DAMS
Wall paper Company,

Wall

Contractor
specialty.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thi house hat jnatbeeti refltted throughout and ia now in A No. 1 condition. It U afiret-cl-

H-- per d ay hoae aad a desirable family hotel. .


